The following is the provisional list of successful candidates appeared for III B.Tech I Sem. (Supply) (R09) examination held in December, 2023

Branch: COMPUTER SCIENCE ENGINEERING

Passed in All Subjects:
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0501) ADVANCED COMPUTER ARCHITECTURES
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0502) ADVANCED DATABASE
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0503) EMBEDDED SYSTEMS
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0504) COMPILER DESIGN
12011A0504

Passed in Subject: (D0505) OPTIMIZATION TECHNIQUES
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0506) NUMBER THEORY
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0507) INTELLEC.PROPERTY RIGHTS & CYBER LAWS
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0508) SOFTWARE ENGINEERING
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0509) OPERATING SYSTEMS
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0510) DATA COMMUNICATIONS & COMP.NETWORKS
------- NIL -------

Passed in Subject: (D0511) DISTRIBUTED OPERATING SYSTEMS
------- NIL -------